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there the 
scene. 

So tired SMS moved this radiant woman
hood 

In £>nakespeare's vision: In sneu wise 
sae stood. 

Smiling upon Bassanlo: sneh her mien 
When pity dimmed her eyelids' golden 

sheet. 
Bearing Ajatonio'a story, and the blood 
Paled on her cheek, and all her light

some mood 
Waa gone. This shape in Shakespeare's 

thought has beta! 
rhas dreamt he of her 

fall and gsfllews ahead of me, and HI 
have a little >ad l ike that to call me 
teddy." 

And then two big seats squeezed 
themselves out of fbbs eyes, and rolled 
down his cheeks unconsciously. 

"I l l go In she steamer," t ie said. 
"Il l dbaage my name. If I'm not nab-
bad for this bank affair i l l1 make my 
fortune as these fellows do. l"ro theft 
match, I reckon. I'll not hare the ----- — . gothflr.Jte says kits th* tie aotoreux. 

gray London callows ahead of me, as it's tike I snail I N 8b»f " t£?° a-daaln' me, through 'n' 
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in 
town; ,f i stay here. And Til b>re little kids 

Sncb were her eyes: on such gold-col- . _ J _„„! .* JI™*rl * J « .. 
ored hair 4 n a a n o l a Wm&H. I will " 

The grave young judge's velvet cap waa There was more of It. He could aot 
stood?.* lore.. In her ortmson ro^n: ^ * T ^ S ' ^ U ^ i l A ' * * * &e 

Mine were a liappj oast, coula I but tnown how, be would have prayed this 
snare time instead. But Just then there 

Her beauty In a sonnet's fragile net! 
—Thoma* Bailey Aldrieh, la the Century. 

THROUGH FIRE, 
Tears ago, among those who Crodcbe 

busy streets of Great New York, was 
a man one scarcely could have passed 
without some notice; a man with beet-
ring eyebrows and .glittering black 
eyes and a hard redness of cheek; 
shoulders like Robin Hood's, "a cloth 
yard measure from tip to tip," and made him 
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six feat at least in his boots; a man of 
might and piuek. It was a pity that 
he had put these qualities to the uses 
he had plainly puft them to. It was a 
pity that, a t thirty years of age, this 
man could not (have remembered, had 
he desired to, one worthy deed, one 
honest piece of labor honestly paid for, 
even one kindly deed, such as ordin
ary men do out of mere good-nature 
every day of thair Hvee. 

Soiaehtrw he had come by the name 
•ertadnly not by christen

ing. It was the fittest name for him, 
that cxjuld have been chosen. His 

:ame upon Ids ear a sadden <umulL 
Men were dying past him; a bell was 
.'singing; women were shrieking. He 
saugnt a boy and asked him what the 
,viv was. 

"House afire, and a young one bora 
ing up la it," said the boy. 

And at that Isbmael followed the 
:rowd. He had never before cared for 
any one's danger. He had never fell 
pity for any oae. Now the thought of 
chat sofit mouth that had toudhed his 

quiver with the thouglht 
that a Htitle soul like that was la such 
ianger; made him promise himself to 
save it. If he had She power; made him 
•all them all cowards for standing there 
tearing und shouting and doing noth
ing. The engines "bad not yet come, 
and Che bouse, all in flames inside, 
uelched forth fire from Its many wiu-
lows. as though they had been the 
mouths of the fabled dragon. And in 
Che midst of the crowd a girl, restrain
ed by kindly hands struggled and 
•creamed: 

"Let me go! Let me go! They left 
oer in my care. She's burning to 

hand bad been against every man, and iaSfo ^ fl,ere. r d r a t a e r ^ tbun 
every man s hand against him, from face ehem. Let me go! 
the time when he stole from the candy 
women until those years in which he 
had beea "committed" and '"sent up" 
under every alias under the sun. Even 
bis babybood had nothing gentle in It 
to remember. His mother was a 
drunken >ade who taught him to pick 
pockets and to swear. His hrai home 
was a loarnsome cellar, with a stag 
nant pool in the centra. 

He a lways had esonigb to eat, and 
too much oo drrak; often exhibited 
gorgeous garments. He took more 
silver to the "meltera" than any other 
house breaker among that gentleman's 
customers; and awed policemen into 
blindness, and dertoctives into silence, 
by his well known ferocity and the 
fact that he always revenged himself 

i on any one who stood in his way 
With a bank robbery on his con 

scie-no**. it he had one, und the kuowl 
edge that all the powers of the police 
were an work to prove him engaged In 
It, few men would have walk
ed down Broadway that day, 
glittering and flashy. with a 

And lshmael beard Ohe voice and 
saw the face of the nursemaid who 
bad beM the baby up to kiss blm. 

"Is It the little kid you had along of 
FOU?" he asked, clutching the girl's 
shoulder with bis big hand. "That 
Jctle critter—say7" 

"Yes, yea," cried Che girl. "Siako 
them let me go. She's atop of "the 
bouse, back in the nursery. 0<h, make 
tbem let me gel" 

"You stay here." said Ishmaea "I'll 
go myself; and I'll bring her out, or 
never oome at all." 

And wiBb these words Isbnmel dash
ed Into <lhe building, already a very 
furnace of red flame. A Shout arose 
as he did so—a. cry between a scream 
of horror and a roar of applause. No 
»ne expected to see <fbe man come out 
at that biasing pit alive. 

The engines came rattling up. The 
Bremen fixed their ladders to nhe win
dows and ran up them, and wtre 
driven back again scorched and faint 
Notlilng alivo could toe within, they 
•add. But suddenly, on the Mating 
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long cigar In a long amber mouth-piece parapet appeared a figure holding a 
and a stolen watrh in his fob, but he burden In his arms. He looked down-

I did it. He met an acquaintance and w a r d a t t h e ladders, wbicli could not 
aaid-anafhffma-^H.iw are you? and" r^ajj W n l i ^ ^ backward at the 
—anathema again, his ordinary way o | Qam,^, xthen he dropped, clinging by 
sadunation. He knocked un innocent 
little Frenchman down for being in 
his wfey and kicked a bootblack for 
saying. "frUrlna your butes?" And ha 
-w«as >not in an ill-tiuKror, as you may 
suppose, but In his normal condition. 

one li - <. to the hot ledge, swung th< ro 
a moment and dropped upon the lad
der. The crowd hud thought to see 
him doshod to pieces in Che street, and 
tiad stretched up their hands rnvolun-
fcarlly, .as thouglh to catch (him; but 

Then he stood leaning against a lamD | SOTf l0 w u r o o n t n e laddt^ and they did 
post smoklnK. and no good clergyman,' torfr b ^ f o r M n L ^ ^ Q , ^ W€,n 
strong on the BUDjeot of perdition, l n ^^^ danger, tout good angels 
oouW have wlsned to see a soul moro nratebed O T e T t i , e m . The bumfie Cbat 
completely rest than his, even ln the Q e t e l d fe^ w r o p p e d | n a w e t blan-
bottonrieas pit. And Just then, way t a t , was seized iby one man; two others 
down at his feet, a attic voice said, Q p l d ( h l m l n t h t > l r ^ ^ a m f |jr()UgQit 
•Tapa. 
circled 
saw a 

papa," and two little arms en- m m down. 
his leg, and. looking down, he | T h o gM maned fojwaru Bcreaoning. 
toddling thing ln white and i D d t n w ) l , w h t ) ̂ oM 1l lP blanket un-

blue with eunay curte nnd a rosebud w o u u d j t e f o i d s ( ) u t o f 4 t peeped a 
llttlt flushed <baiby face—^a "head of mouth, dinging there "Papa," it said 

again, and then a tidy nursemaid, all 
out of breath, came up and caught it 
and cuddled U and laughed over It. 

"Too gentleman a lnt your papu." 
said she. "It's the way with her al 
ways; any flne-lookln' gentleman she 
will take for her papa." 

And the girl Smiled on Ifthmael. and. 
for a wonder, he did not insult her, 
either by word or look 

Something nipped at his heart. A 
great ball seemed to be in his throat. 
H e dubbed children "kids" and hated 
them, but this waa not like the children 

Somehow w rather tklngs ain't goto' rtgkt, 
don't feel well all day, oer sleep at Bight; 

Mier, >' what I S t N1 terbacker tastes _ 
•op't do me no good. V both my feet 
la' drags along on the groan' like as if 
theumatla er aomethin' bed .made 'eta stilt 

lntresta ~me~'taaPs' hapifala N' nothhV 
about. 

lease Handy 'n' me bed tnat falltn' out 

through; 

•umplt*! curds. Half smotheretl, but 
unhurt. Trot held her tiny arms to
ward her nurse, and cried in bafby 
Bashion to be taken by her. 

No 'harm had come to Trot, <but of 
aer preserver, Ismmael? Ho day rhoro 
with his head upon a lirennan's knee*. 
\ doctor had a hand upon his heart 
His eyes were closed; his ibalr singed; 
nls eyebrows whitened; his flash 
Mothea one msuia of tinder; his very 
ttoots shriveled and scroHed away from 
ois burnt feet; rbe hand that had held 

. .. . . . . . , „ _ , , the little burden and clung to the mol-
o f the dens he frequented. A little soul t e n Txiot l p d e o ^ ^ e i y w a g o n e 
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pure a s when it came from God, and 
with all outward purity about I t too— 
fragraat fre** a o d wbdte of garto as a 
Illy Is of lewf. Such a thing had oevet 
touched him before. He wanted to 
be kind to it and be hardly knew how. 
H e bent his head a HttJe. 

"Give us a. Idas." be said, ln a gruQ 
romfble of a voice, and the nurse girl 
beM ttie beJby up to him. 

"CMve the gentleman a FYendh krisa." 
s2ie said, and Innocence personified did 
not evem know Sin in the flesh when 
looked at and touched i t The 
cherub hands caught softly at rh« 
man's whiskers, the angel mouth kiss
ed his two cheeks, one after the otfhei 
then bis mouth. 

"Say 'day, day, '" cried the girl, 
and baby said it , and the 'two wers 
gone. 

The man had never bad a pure klfw 
before—had never felt a tender eim> 
Hon. and never loved any one. On Che 
instant he loved this baby. He walk 
ed away very quickly. His heart was 
troubled, a s the waters of the ponj 
when the angel descended into it. Ha 
passed the people going home, and ask 
e d himself if they had babes at hom« 
l ike that one. 

Nothing pure and holy would evei 
call Mm papa in very truth. He won
dered what men felt <Hke who owned 
them. He wished himself a broker 01 
Wall street man, instead of a bur 
glar. It was a nearer approach to as
pirations after honesty than he had 
ever made before. 

He took his dinner a t a flash "hotel, 
and looked at his own life and ait his 
future, and turned sick. 

He called to ttae waiter: 
"TUait (anathema) old beggar out 

there?" 
"The waiter said, "Yes, sir." 
"Send him In." 
lshmael pointed to the feast on his 

table. 
*«Jt down and eat that" toe said, 

"and you—say, If you disturb Mm til! 
he's done, TO put a bullet through 
your brains.** 

"Yes, 8ir-*h»nlr'e, sir," said the 
waiter, turning white; and the burgfrir 
leapt his dinner to the beggar and walk
ed away. 

"Off Ma feed;" "shoktog;" "wishing 
•Mnrself retpwta***.'' What corJId it 

masB of blistered burns. 
IJke one dead he lay for a whils, 

But at last his eyes opened. Ho look-
?d at the races about him, all kindly, 
pitiful, full of sympathy, and felt that 
For once he waa a friend among 
friends. H e heard men call him 
Drave, and heard women sob. A new 
dfe had dawned upon him—be, Iah-
mael, was a hero. He had often been 
itared at by a crowd before, as he 
itood at the prisoner's bar, but a host 
it klmlly eyes had never thus turned 
ypon bim. He did not feel much pain. 
l)ut he knew thoA the end was at 
aand. He w a s dying—dying just as 
ae had besun to s ee what life might 
Be; y e t after all he was happy. 

"It's no use, pals," he said falrstly 
;o those busied about Mm. "I've swal-
owed fire! I\m a dead man! Where's 
.he Mttle kid? I want her." 

I They brought her *o (him. The In-
locent thing had neither fear nor 

I iread, tout she came solemnly, and ber 
treat eyes dilated a s she looked at 
aim. 

| "Ddt up." sTie said softly, and parted 
1 i lm-"di t up." 

"Kiss him. Trot" said the girl, sob-
>1ng. "He took you out of the Are. 
>h, poor, poor fellow! Kiss him, 
rrot." 

And Trot knelt down and took the 
tinged black whiskers once more in 
ier hands, and holding them apart, 
pave trae dying Lshmael her pretty 
'Frendh lasses," one for each cheek 
tnd one for the mouth. He drew her 
x> him. 

i "I want her arms about my neck," 
• le said faintly. 

"Cuddle him. Trot,'* saSd the girl. 
And Trot sat down and wound her 

Jny arms about the great throat and 
>ut her cheek close down to his, and 
»e whispered s o softly that no one but 
i l ls Innocent baby heard Mm. 

"Oood-by little kdd. I might have 
tad something rougher round m y scrag 
irhen I died. I f the prison chaiplains 
tre rig*t, maybe we'll meet again. I 
irish I'd had a little kid like you. I 
night have been another man." 

H i s bands dropped away from Trot's 
raist with these -words. 

"Man's aseep," said Trott. 
And lshmael was alseep indeed. The 

deep that knows no waking had come 
mean? He dlda* know. THrougto tpon him in Trot's tenocen* arms. Ho 
basement wlnoow* lie saw. foUas at a y thers dead.-rfsW Yorsr Nsw* 
fJtnner, Wtffljfont * tboOftrt of their 

o T S i k » ^ o ^ ^ S « t t S , * M e n * y .The«*.«* **** i « « H w ^ » 
« p n - - - • - -

There- at* ikxw6 

Mvots of the famous Bftlt^rftjEltigi^. 

»|^iliii..(iilMMiaiiriiiil.illli^/v>^VM'^ 

m mmjS^SMl'li. SJ^^^^mmmm 

Ith yaller dock root V yarba *n' sltoh. 
,>ll I ain't hardly sarten which Is which; 
tut I keep on moptn' around the place, 
reeua* wussea a mule bed kicked In my 

face. 
Char'st a screw loose aotn'er'a, thar ain't 

no doubt, 
tense Handy TT mo hod that fallla' oat. 

s»en the doctor ybrtiddy. *n' he 
Shack bis ole head when be looked at m». 
N' "got down a big pile uv books, 'a' said, 
Twan't in no medsln he'd over read. 
N" 1 snowed my tongue, V he fel 

wrist, 
N' pounded 'n' pounded me on tho chist; 
'ben he upa 'n' says: "Say, William Q, 

Stout, 
lain't you 'a' Uandy hed a falltn' oat!" 

felt my 
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of the <wftit« tnrjMd Ms islftS i» m 
own fate. No m a s was o f very r a w * 
aae in the world after *H, for tb« mo* 
meat ho stops down another t s t«ftdy 
to stand In hi* place. T o e wise men 
In the city woo had listened to his 
defense teaenr «w well that a n eofin^ 
was merely a combinatjott of Iron, 
steel and brass, sod that * given mnh> 
ber of pouads of steam would get i t 
»rer a g iven number of miles in s 
given number of hours, and had smiled 
Increduloualy when be told tnem an 
engine had ber tantrums, and that 
KtmetJmes she had to be codled up 
like any other femade, and that even 
rrltes a man did. his beat there were 
occasions when nothing ho could do 
would merlnfy her, and there waa mm 
to be trouble, although John had add' 
ed, In his desire to be flair, thwt she 
was a lways sorry for i t afterward, 
which remark, to bis confusion, had 
turned the smile Into a laugh. 

l i e wondered what 8ti thought of the 
: new man. Not much evidently, Xot 
the was losing time, which she had no 
business to do on that section of the 
road. Still , it might be the fault of 
the now man not knowing when to 
push her for all she waa worth and 

Shen to ease up. All these things go 
the making up of time. Still, It 

was more than likely that old 80, like 
(j&pan's horse, was wondering more 
und more what thing upos her back 
had got ''Hell have trouble," mut 

I tered Jons to himself, "wheu she finds 
out 

| T h e conductor came In again and 
ut't down beside the engineer. He said 
nothing, "but sat there sorting out hh 
tickets. Suddenly Che engineer sprang 
to nls feet with bis eyes wide open, 
Tha tr»ia was swaying from side to 
aide and going at a great speed. 

I T h e conductor looked up, with a 
' nolle. 
i "Old R6," said hs, "Is evidently going 
to make up for tost time." 

< "She should be slowing down for 
crossing the 0 . and M. line," answered 
the engineer. "Good heavens!" he 
cried a moment later, "We've sjone 
across the 0 . and M. track o n tut 
keen Jump!" 

| T h e conductor jumped tto Ms feet 
' knew the seriousness of such a thing. 
Erren tho fastest expresses must atop 

' dead before crossing on the level the 
line of another railway. Bt Is tho law. 

I •T>oesB*t that Jsy ln front know 
eoouga to stop at a crossing?" 

I *Tt isn't tha*," said Saggart "Ho 
knows all right. Bren the train boys 

John Saggurt stood ln a dark corner 
>f the terminus, out of the rays of tho 
flittering lamps, and watched engine 
So. Sti. The engineer was oiling her, 
tud the fireman, a s he opened tho fur-
lace door and shoveled in the coal, 
itood out like a red Rembrandt pic-
mre ln tho cab against the darkness 
jeyond. John know every Joint and 
suit In that contrary old engine—the 
cost cantankerous Iron brute on the 
•oad, and yet, if rightly managed, one 
•f the swiftest and moat powerful en
tities the company had. not withstand-
ng thsjm any improvements that had 
>een pot upon locomotives since old 
m left the foundry. 

The cry of "AB aboard!" rang out, 
tnd John Saggart climbed Into the 
imokang carriage at the front part of 
me train. He found a place ln one of 
.bo forward seats, and he sank down 
mto St with a vague feeling of un
easiness at being inside a coach In-
itcad of on the engine. He gased out 
>f the window and saw the glittering 
ileetfSe lights stowty slide behiad, €aes 
more quickly the red, green aad whits 
lights of the station lamps, and anally 
mere flickered swiftly past the brie 
dant constellation of city windows, 
ihowing that the town had not gone 
:o bed. At last the flying train plung-
sd into the dark country, and GUggart 
pressed his face against the cold glass ' knows ttrat Old 86 toss taken the bll 
»f the window, unable to shako off his | between her teeth. Sbo1* running 
'eellng of responsibility, although ha 
enow that there waa another man al 
.he throttle. 

He was aroused from his 'reverie by 
i touch on hlB shoulder and a curt 
•©quest "Tickets, please." 

"Hrflo, John, is this you?" cried tho 
•onductor a s soon as be aa-w the face 
mrned toward htm. "Hans; it, man, 
rou d3d not need a pass traveling with 
mo." 

"I know ft," said tho engineer, "but 
chey gave It to me to take me home, 
and 1 u*y a s well oae it a s n o t I 
don't want to get you Into trouble." 

"Ob.. IM risk tha trouble," said ths 
eondootor, placing his lamp on tho 
floor and taking his seat lioslde tho 
engineer. "I heard about your worry 
to-day. I f • too curspd bad. If a man 
had got drunk at his post a s you and 
I hare known 'em to do, i t wouldn't 
bnvo seemed as bard, but at its worst 
your case waa only an error of Judg
ment, and then nothing really happen
ed. Old 80 seams to have the habit of 
puTTlng (herself through. I suppose you 
and she have been In worse fixes than 
that with not n word said about It." 

"Ob. yes," said John. "We've been 
In many a tight place together, but wo .. . . 
wonlt bo any more. It's tough, a s you | t , r e e n M f l « " » « " » 

away with him. He can^t stop her. 
Where d>o you pass No. 6 to-nlgm?" 

"At PcrtatsvlMe.*' 
•That'si six miles ahead. In fire 

minutes, at this rate, we will bo run-
ntng on her time and her track. She's 
always late nod won't be on the sstds 
track I must got to 8a" 

Saggart quickly made bis way 
through tho baggage car, cllmpod on 
the express car and jumped on the 
coal of the tender. He coat his eye up 
the track and saw glimroeriag in tht 
distance, like a faint, wavering star, 
the headlight of Mo. 0. Looking down 
Into the c«t>, he took In the stttmKw 
at « giaace. T h t engineer, with fe t i 
In his face and beads of persplrsAtos 
on Mi brow*, w a s throwing h i s whol* 
weight on <th» lever, the flremaa help-
log him. Jo in leaped down to the floof 
of tho cab. 

"Stand esfldef' he shouted, and then 
was such a ring of confident command 
ln MB ro les that both men instantly 
obeyed. 

flaggart grasped the lever, and in> 
st«ad of trying to shut off tho steam 
flung it wide open. No. 80 gave a 
quiver and a jump forward. 

"You oM Bend," muijtered John bo
th. Then bo 

say. I've been fifteen years with tht 
company and seven on old 80, and ni 
first It comes mighty hard. But I sup 
poso IH get used to It." 

"Ix>ok here. John," said tho con
ductor, lowering his voiee to a con
fidential tone, "the president of tho 
road is with us to-night. His private 
car ia the last but one on tho train. 
How would It do to speak to him? 
If you're afraid t o tackle him, I'll put 
ln a word for you ln a minute and 
toll him your side of the story." 

John Saggart shook his head. 
"It wouldn't do," he said. "Ho would 

not overrule what oae of his subordin
ates had done, unless there was seri
ous Injustice in the case. It's the now 
manager, you know. There's always 
trouble with a new manager. Hs 
sweeps dean . And I suppose he 
thinks by bouncing one of the oldest 
engineers on the read he'll scare ths 
rest" 

"Well, I don't think much of him, 
between ourselves," said the conduc
tor. "What do you think he has dow 
to-night? He's put a new man on 80-
a man from one of the branch lines, 
who doesn't know the road. I doubl 
if he's ever been over the main Line 
before. Now, it's an anxious enough 
time for me with all the Ohristmai 
trunk? moving, with the thermometei 
at zero, and the rails like glass, and 
like to hare a man in front that I cat 
depend on." 

"It's bad pmnigh not to know thi 
road." said John gloomily, "but it'i 
worse not to know old 86- She's i 
brute if she takes a notion." 

"I don't suppose there's another en 
cine rbait could draw this train and 
keep her time." 

".Vo. She'll do her work aH right II 
you'll humor her," admitted Saggart 
who could not conceal h'ls love for th» 
engine, even while be blamed her. 

"Well, said the conductor, rlstogand 
picking up "bis latftern, "the man li 
front may be all right, but I'd fee1 

safer If you were further ahead oi 
this train irhan tbe smoker. I'm sorrj 
I can't offer you a berth to-night, John 
but we're full clear through to the reai 
lights. There Isn't even a vaeanft up 
per o n the train." 

"Oh, it doesn't matter," said Sag 
gart, "I couldn't sleep anyhow. I'< 
rather sit here and look out the win 
dow." 

"Well, so long," said the eondncto! 
'Til drop in and see you a s the nigh 
passe* on." 

Sag-gait l i t his pipe and gazed on 
Into the darkness. H e knew everj 
inch of the road—all the up grades 
and the down grades, and the levels 
He knew i t even better ln the darkew 
night than in the dearest day. Oc 
castOxHtriy t h e black Bulk -of a banj 
or a clttmp of tresss'-showed- for « mo 
ment against the leas blnck sky. s«<f ss, a-slteBt^ciKr^ 

poshed the lover home, and it slid Into 
place a s (f there never had been any 
impediment The steam was shut off, 
but tho lights of Fbintsvtlle flashed 
past them, with the empty side track 
on the l e f t and tbey were now flying 
along the single line of rails with the 
toeadrlgfc-t of No. 0 growing brighter 
and brighter in front of them. 

"Hoversw her! Reverse her!" cried 
the other engineer, with a tremor oi 
fear in bis voice. 

••Beverss nothing," said Saggart 
"She will slide ten miles if you do. 
(Tun.p if you tire afraad," 

T h e m«tn from the branch lino jump
ed r>ronip*iy. 

"Have yottrteW," ciind Saggart to thfl 
uremon. "There's bound to be s 
smash." 

"I'll stick by you, Mr. Saggart." said 
the fireman, who knew bin). But his 
hand trembled. 

The airbrake was grinding tho long 
train nnd sending a shiver of feat 
through every t1mb«i\ but the niHe 
were slippery with the frost, and the 
train was still going very fns t Al 
the right moment John reversed the 
engine, and the sparks flew up frrm 
her great drivers like a Catherine 
Wheel. 

"Brace yourself," cried Saggart 
''No. 0 i s backing up, thank Oodl" 

Next Instant the crash came. TVd 
headlights and two cowcatchers wen) 
to ninders, and the two trains stooo 
there with horns locked, but with nc 
great dannago done except a shaldni 
up for a lot of panic stricken paseen 
gers. 

T h e burly engineer of No. 6 jnmpefl 
down and came forward, his mouti 
full of oatos . j 

"What do y o s mean, running on oni 
time like this? Hello, Is that yon, Sag 
g&rt? I thought irhere was a new man 
on to-night I didn't expect t h i s frstp 
y o u / 

"It> a E right, Billy. I t wasn't tht 
new man's fault He's back in tht 
ditch wi th a broken leg, X should say, 
from the way be jumped. Old 80 i s t« 
blame. She got on the rainpage. TAooi 
advantage of tne greenhern." 

T h e conductor came running up. 
"How hUt?" be cried. 
•Mrs a n r ight No. 80 got her nosi 

broke, and served kef rijgttt, tbsrt's «H 
lef t toe psssengers Iftere'a no dattgei 
and get '«sn aboard. W * « goln* bacl 
to PointsvlUe. Better send toe -Drake 
man to pick dp the ottos* en^tteerj 
The ground's bard -to-night, a n d h* 
may be h a r t " 

"I'm going back to talk to the presl 
dexrt," said l i e ooodnctor emphatic*! 
ly. ' W * In a eBB&ttou of H a n d tt 

i fasten to reason, JwJglaaT '-on* th« 
glimpse I got of his face at the e t i 

£>r s moment «f6C Brther h e rrtn-
t s s y o n er I g e to gatUsrtug ticketi 
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